SUZI SHELTON
“Her music is fun and upbeat. This whole album exudes sunshine.”
~ Cherry Blossoms
“The award-winning singer-songwriter Suzi Shelton really knows
how to get kids singing and dancing with her upbeat, poppy tunes,
and her newest music video is no exception…it has us tapping our
toes.” - Time Out NY Kids

Suzi Shelton releases first full-length album since 2008:

Smile In My Heart

( listen here )

a feel-good for everybody collection of 12 original and traditional songs
“…if our recent road trip taught us anything, it’s that the album has
certainly resonated with my girls.” ~ The Rock Father

Multi-award-winning Brooklyn-based artist Suzi Shelton launches three
brand-new music videos along with her new album, and continues on her
national concert tour this fall to celebrate the 2014 release.
The kid-tested original songs on Smile in My Heart were inspired by Suzi’s family and the families in her life, and
the traditional dance tunes feature lively parts from the banjo and fiddle, just right for grabbing a partner and taking
to the dance floor. The album was produced by Marc Bazerman, and it features guest vocals by Mike Messer
from the Dirty Sock Funtime Band as well as Chicago’s Little Miss Ann.

Go, Fire
Truck,
Go!

The call-and-response song “Go, Fire Truck, Go,” also
a top notch produced music video, is perhaps the most
anthemic and energetic of the songs on the album, and
definitely the most requested by her young fans.
(see music video )

Suzi Shelton has been making catchy and meaningful music for families for more than a decade. She has
performed at the White House and Symphony Space,
and is a favorite among the hip tot set in her home turf
of Park Slope, Brooklyn. The mother of two kids, Suzi
also works and performs regularly with students at area
schools.
As the Brooklyn Spectator notes, “When Suzi Shelton
takes the stage with her guitar and her band, you know that
something special is about to happen.” She also recently
launched a “Skype with Suzi” personal performance
service, and she hosts a popular monthly webcast, where
kids can message Suzi their favorite song requests during
the live, interactive show.

“Seeing the world through the eyes of your child, and seeing your child for the simple beauty
and joy that they are is something I get now that I’m a parent. And Suzi Shelton, a parent herself, has penned some songs that mimic my heart’s hopes and aspirations for my own children.”
~ Totally Full of it

Simply Suzi

iParenting Media Gold Winner, Children’s Music Web Winner and Parent’s Choice
Approved Winner
“A musical menagerie of tunes that depict a world of sleeping lions, juicy jellyfish, and slithering snakes.” - New York Magazine

Suzi Shelton Live at Southpaw DVD

NAPPA Gold Award Winner
“Original pop-rock kid-friendly dance-worthy tunes.” - Thingamababy.com
No Ordinary Day

Parent’s Choice Silver Medal Winner
“Original songs are sweet and catchy...expressive vocals serve the songs well.”
- The Lovely Mrs. Davis

TOUR DATES
August 3rd

Brooklyn, NY - Norman + Jules Toyshop

November 1st

Brooklyn, NY - Brooklyn Public Library

August 7th

Union Square, NYC - Summer in the Square

		

Central Branch

August 19th

Sag Harbor, NY - CMEE (Children’s Museum 		

November 15th

Madison, WI - Kids in the Rotunda

		

of East End)

November 16th

Chicago, IL - Beat Kitchen

September 7th

Brooklyn, NY - Norman + Jules Toyshop

December 6th

Wilmington, DE - World Cafe

October 25th

Westchester, NY - Congregation Emanuel

December 14th

Brooklyn, NY - Hip Tot Music Fest

For music, videos and updates, please visit
www.suzishelton.com
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